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Sec. 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
" Uke •ffect.

Approved March 5, 1869.

CHAPTER LVI.

An Act io amend Jetton, sixty-nine of the General Statutes wwnhs, isot.
entitled "Married Women,"

-3BCT1ON J. All property owned by any married woman) at the time or previous to her
marrifljjo, *hall continue to be her separate properly after marriage, and
may enjoy th« rent» and profit* an 1 an avail* of her indnitry free from
tbo UablHtlijB on account of the debt* of the husband.

2. A marrisd woman thai! b* bound by her cootrach and r«pon»lble for torts

committed by her—Hnbilltiei—may mike contract! and ihall b« bonnd
thereby—exception*. - •

3. IIuBband and wife not liable for cuch othor'a debta—eieeptloD*.
4. Contraot between husband and wife relating to real «»t»t« Dot valid—valid-

ity la rchttlon to other tubJecU.
6. In cone of desertion by iho hunband the wlfu may bring ao<Ion fur a decree

which shall debir him from having any right in her landi—right* of a
married wooian In eusc the Ooart grant such decree—a certified copy of
•aid decree may bo recorded in tho office of the Register of Deedi.

6. Not ta affcrt »ul»s-nupUal contracts, nor to ciwapt a huitwmd from UabUl-
tiea for toru committed by hla »[fo,

7. Whcu net to take effect.

J$t d enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. All property, real, personal and mixed,
-and choses in action, owned by any married woman, or
owned or held by any woman at the time of her mar-
riage, shall continue to be her separate property notwith-
standing such marriage; and any married woman may,
during coverture, receive, take, hold, use and enjoy o

property of any and every description, and the rents,
issues and profits thereof, and all avails ot her contracts
-and industry, free from the control of her husband and
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from any liability on account of his debts as fully as il she-
were unmarried.

SEG. 2. A married woman shall be bound by her con-
tracts and responsible for torts committed by her, and her
property shall be liable for her debts and torts to the
same extent as if she were unmarried. Any married woman
shall he capable of making any contract, either by pure I
or under seal, which she might make if unmarried, and
shall be bound thereby, except that no conveyance or con-
tract for the sale of rejil estate, or of any interest therein
by a married woman, other than mortgages on lands to
secure the purchase money of such lands, and leases, for
terms not exceeding three years, shall bo valid unless her
husband shall join with her in such conveyance, save as-
provided in section five of this chapter. And no right to
an estate by the courtesy shall attach as against a mort-
gage given by a married woman to secure the purchase
mouey of the land so mortgaged,

SEC. 3. No married woman shall be liable for any debts
of her husband, nor shall any married man be liable for
any debts or contracts of his wife, entered into cither be-
fore or during coverture, except for necessaries furnished
to the wife after marriage, where he would be liable at
common law.
• SEC. 4. No contract between a husband and wife, the
one with the other, relative to the real estate of either ov~
any interest therein, shall be valid, nor shall any power of
attorney or other authority from the one to the other to
convey real estate or any interest therein be of any force;
but in relation to all other subjects either may he consti-
tuted the agent of the other, or contract each with the other
as fully as if the relation of husband and wife did not
exist. But in all cases where the rights of creditors or
purchasers in good faith come in question the husband
shall be held to have notice of the contracts and debts of
his wife, and the wife shall be held to have notice of the
contracts and debts of her husband as fully as if a party
thereto.

SEC. 5. Whenever a married woman shall be deserted
by her husband for the space of one year, or whenever
she would for any cause be entitled to a divorce from her-
husband underthe lawsoftbis state, she may bring an action
against him in the district court, asking for a decree which
shall debar him from having any right or estate by the
courtesy or otherwise in her lands, and which shall give-
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her full authority to alien, sell and convey and dispose of
hsr lands without the interference of her husband. And
the court may grant such decree whenever it shall appear
just or expedient, and thereupon the wife shall have full
control of her real estate, with power to convey the same
without her husband joining in the conveyance and as lully
as if she were unmarried, or the court may by such decree
make such limitations upon the power to convey such real
estate as it may seem meet. A certi6ed copy of such
decree may be recorded in the deed records in the office
of the register of deeds of any county wherein such lands
may lie.

SEC. 6. Nothing in this act shall be construed to aflect
a&to-nuptial contracts or .settlements, nor to exempt a hus-
band from liabilities for torts committed by his wife.

SEC. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force on
and after June first, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine, and shall stand in tho stead of and supersede chapter
sixty-nine of the general statutes.

Approved March 5, 1869.

CHAPTER LVII.

-4ft Act to amend Section two of Chapter forty ^ of the Gen- Mftrch &i

eral Statutes, relating to Deeds, Mortgages and other con-
veyances.

B»cno!« 1. AmeDdment to Section two (2) of Chapter forty (40) of the Gcntr»J SUtnUu.

S. Wton«:tlouk«effe«t.

J5e it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section two, of chapter forty, of the Amendment to
general statutes, be and the same is hereby amended by
striking therefrom the following words: "But the wife


